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Abstract

Wereportonexperimentsin referenceres-
olutionusingadecisiontreeapproach.We
startedwith a standardfeaturesetusedin
previous work, which led to moderatere-
sults. A closerexaminationof theperfor-
manceof the featuresfor different forms
of anaphoricexpressionsshowedgoodre-
sults for pronouns,moderateresults for
propernames,andpoorresultsfor definite
nounphrases.We thenincludeda cheap,
languageanddomainindependentfeature
basedon the minimum edit distancebe-
tweenstrings. This featureyieldeda sig-
nificantimprovementfor datasetsconsist-
ing of definite noun phrasesand proper
names, respectively. When applied to
thewhole datasetthe featureproduceda
smallerbut still significantimprovement.

1 Intr oduction

For the automaticunderstandingof written or spo-
kennaturallanguageit is crucial to beableto iden-
tify theentitiesreferredto by referringexpressions.
The most commonand thus most important types
of referring expressionsare pronounsand definite
noun phrases(NPs). Supervisedmachinelearning
algorithmshave beenusedfor pronounresolution
(Ge et al., 1998) and for the resolutionof definite
NPs(AoneandBennett,1995;McCarthyandLehn-
ert, 1995;Soonet al., 2001). An unsupervisedap-
proachto theresolutionof definiteNPswasapplied

by CardieandWagstaff (1999). However, though
machinelearningalgorithmsmay deduceto make
bestuseof a given setof featuresfor a given prob-
lem, it is a linguistic questionanda non-trivial task
to identify a setof featureswhich describethedata
sufficiently.

We report on experimentsin the resolution of
anaphoricexpressionsin general,includingdefinite
nounphrases,propernames,andpersonal,posses-
sive and demonstrative pronouns. Basedon the
work mentionedabove we startedwith a featureset
including NP-level and coreference-level features.
Applied to the whole data set thesefeaturesled
only to moderateresults.SincetheNP form of the
anaphor(i.e., whetherthe anaphoricexpressionis
realizedaspronoun,definiteNPor propername)ap-
pearedto bethemostimportantfeature,we divided
the data set into several subsetsbasedon the NP
form of theanaphor. This led to the insight that the
moderateperformanceof oursystemwascausedby
the low performancefor definiteNPs. We adopted
a new featurebasedon the minimumedit distance
(Wagnerand Fischer, 1974) betweenanaphorand
antecedent,which led to a significantimprovement
on definiteNPsandpropernames.Whenappliedto
thewholedatasetthe featureyieldeda smallerbut
still significantimprovement.

In this paper, we first discussfeaturesthat have
beenfound to be relevant for the taskof reference
resolution(Section2). Then we describeour cor-
pus,thecorpusannotation,andthewayweprepared
thedatafor usewith abinarymachinelearningclas-
sifier (Section3). In Section4 we first describethe
featuresetusedinitially andtheresultsit produced.
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We then introducethe minimum edit distancefea-
tureandgive the resultsit yieldedon differentdata
sets.

2 Featuresfor ReferenceResolutionin
Previous Work

Driven by the necessityto provide robust systems
for theMUC systemevaluations,researchersbegan
to look for thosefeatureswhich wereparticularim-
portantfor the taskof referenceresolution. While
mostfeaturesfor pronounresolutionhave beende-
scribedin theliteraturefor decades,researchersonly
recentlybeganto look for robustandcheapfeatures,
i.e., featureswhich perform well over several do-
mainsand can be annotated(semi-) automatically.
In the following, we describea few earlier contri-
butions to referenceresolutionwith respectto the
featuresused.

Decision tree algorithms were used for ref-
erence resolution by AoneandBennett(1995,
C4.5), McCarthyandLehnert(1995, C4.5) and
Soonetal. (2001, C5.0). This approachrequires
the definition of a set of features describing
pairs of anaphorsand their antecedents,and col-
lecting a training corpus annotatedwith them.
AoneandBennett(1995), working on reference
resolution in Japanesenewspaper articles, use
66 features. They do not mention all of these
explicitly but emphasizethe features POS-tag,
grammatical role, semantic class and distance.
The setof semanticclassesthey useappearsto be
rather elaboratedand highly domain-dependent.
AoneandBennett(1995) report that their best
classifierachievedanF-measureof about77%after
training on 250 documents. They mention that
it was important for the training data to contain
transitive positives, i.e., all possible coreference
relationswithin ananaphoricchain.

McCarthyandLehnert(1995) describe a refer-
enceresolutioncomponentwhich they evaluatedon
theMUC-5 EnglishJointVenturecorpus.They dis-
tinguish betweenfeatureswhich focus on individ-
ual nounphrases(e.g. Doesnounphrasecontaina
name?) andfeatureswhich focuson the anaphoric
relation (e.g. Do both share a commonNP?). It
was criticized (Soonet al., 2001) that the features
usedby McCarthyandLehnert(1995) arehighly id-

iosyncraticandapplicableonly to oneparticulardo-
main. McCarthyandLehnert(1995) achieved re-
sults of about 86% F-measure(evaluatedaccord-
ing to Vilain etal. (1995)) on the MUC-5 dataset.
However, only a definedsubsetof all possibleref-
erenceresolutioncaseswas consideredrelevant in
the MUC-5 taskdescription,e.g.,only entity refer-
ences.For this case,thedomain-dependentfeatures
mayhavebeenparticularlyimportant,makingit dif-
ficult to comparetheresultsof this approachto oth-
ersworkingon lessrestricteddomains.

Soonetal. (2001) usetwelve features(seeTable
1). Soonetal. (2001) show a part of their decision
tree in which the weakstring identity feature(i.e.
identity after determinershave beenremoved) ap-
pearsto bethemostimportantone.They alsoreport
on the relative contribution of the featureswhere
the threefeaturesweakstring identity, alias (which
mapsnamedentitiesin order to resolve dates,per-
sonnames,acronyms, etc.) andappositiveseemto
cover mostof thecases(theotherninefeaturescon-
tribute only 2.3% F-measurefor MUC-6 texts and
1%F-measurefor MUC-7 texts). Soonetal. (2001)
includeall nounphrasesreturnedby their NP iden-
tifier andreportanF-measureof 62.6%for MUC-6
dataand 60.4%for MUC-7 data. They only used
pairs of anaphorsand their closestantecedentsas
positive examplesin training,but evaluatedaccord-
ing to Vilain etal. (1995).

CardieandWagstaff (1999) describean unsuper-
vised clusteringapproachto noun phrasecorefer-
enceresolution in which featuresare assignedto
single noun phrasesonly. They use the features
shown in Table 2, all of which are obtainedauto-
matically without any manualtagging. The feature
semanticclassusedby CardieandWagstaff (1999)
seemsto be a domain-dependentone which can
only be used for the MUC domain and similar
ones. CardieandWagstaff (1999) report a perfor-
manceof 53,6%F-measure(evaluatedaccordingto
Vilain etal. (1995)).

3 Data

3.1 Text Corpus

Our corpusconsistsof 242 shortGermantexts (to-
tal 36924tokens)aboutsights,historic eventsand
personsin Heidelberg. Theaveragelengthis 151to-



– distancein sentencesbetweenanaphorandantecedent
– antecedentis apronoun?
– anaphoris apronoun?
– weakstringidentitybetweenanaphorandantecedent
– anaphoris adefinitenounphrase?
– anaphoris ademonstrative pronoun?
– numberagreementbetweenanaphorandantecedent
– semanticclassagreementbetweenanaphorandantecedent
– genderagreementbetweenanaphorandantecedent
– anaphorandantecedentarebothpropernames?
– analiasfeature(usedfor propernamesandacronyms)
– anappositive feature

Table1: Featuresusedby Soonetal.

– position(NPsarenumberedsequentially)
– pronountype(nom.,acc.,possessive, ambiguous)
– article(indefinite,definite,none)
– appositive (yes,no)
– number(singular, plural)
– propername(yes,no)
– semanticclass(basedonWordNet:time,city, animal,

human,object;basedon a separatealgorithm: num-
ber, money, company)

– gender(masculine,feminine,either, neuter)
– animacy (anim,inanim)

Table2: Featuresusedby CardieandWagstaff

kens.ThetextswerePOS-taggedusingTnT (Brants,
2000). A basic identificationof markables(refer-
ring expressions,i.e.NPs)wasobtainedby usingthe
NP-Chunker Chunkie(SkutandBrants,1998). The
POS-taggerwas also usedfor assigningattributes
like e.g.the NP form to markables.The automatic
annotationwasfollowedby amanualcorrectionand
annotationphasein whichthemarkableswereanno-
tatedwith further tags(e.g.semanticclass). In this
phasemanualcoreferenceannotationwasperformed
aswell. In ourannotationcoreferenceis represented
in termsof amemberattributeon markables.Mark-
ableswith the samevalue in this attribute arecon-
sideredcoreferringexpressions.Theannotationwas
performedby two students.Thereliability of thean-
notationswascheckedusingthekappastatistic(Car-
letta,1996).

3.2 Data Generation

Theproblemof coreferenceresolutioncaneasilybe
formulatedas a binary classification:Given a pair
of potentialanaphorandpotentialantecedent,clas-
sify aspositive if theantecedentis in facttheclosest
antecedent,andasnegative otherwise.In anaphoric
chainsonly theimmediatelyadjacentpairsareclas-
sifiedaspositive. We generateddatasuitableasin-
put to amachinelearningalgorithmfrom ourcorpus
usinga straightforward algorithmwhich combined
potentialanaphorsand their potentialantecedents.
Wethenappliedthefollowing filters to theresulting
pairs:Discardanantecedent-anaphor pair

� if theanaphoris anindefiniteNP,

� if oneentity is embeddedinto theother, e.g. if
thepotentialanaphoris theheadof thepoten-
tial antecedentNP (or viceversa),



� if bothentitieshavedifferentvaluesin their se-
manticclassattributes1,

� if eitherentityhasavalueotherthan3rdperson
singularor plural in its agreementfeature,

� if both entities have different valuesin their
agreementfeatures2.

For sometexts, theseheuristics(which wereap-
plied to the entire corpus)reducedto up to 50%
the potentialanaphor-antecedent pairsall of which
would have beennegative cases. We considerthe
casesdiscardedas irrelevant becausethey do not
contributeany knowledgefor theclassifier. After ap-
plicationof thefilters, theremainingcandidatepairs
werelabeledasfollows:

� Pairs of anaphorsand their direct (i.e. clos-
est) antecedentswere labeledP. This means
that eachanaphoricexpressionproducedex-
actlyonepositive instance.

� Pairs of anaphorsand thosenon-antecedents
which occurredcloser to the anaphorthanthe
directantecedentwerelabeledN. Thenumber
of negative instancesthateachexpressionpro-
ducedthus dependedon the numberof non-
antecedentsoccurringbetweentheanaphorand
the direct antecedent(or, the beginning of the
text if therewasnone).

Pairsof anaphorsandnon-antecedentswhich oc-
curedfurtherawaythanthedirectantecedentaswell
aspairsof anaphorsandnon-direct(transitive) an-
tecedentswerenot consideredin thedatasets.This
produced242 data setswith a total of 72093 in-
stancesof potentialantecedent-anaphorpairs.

4 Results

4.1 Our Features

The featuresfor our studywereselectedaccording
to threecriteria:

1This filter appliesonly if noneof theexpressionsis a pro-
noun.Otherwise,filtering on semanticclassis not possiblebe-
causein a real-world setting,informationabouta pronoun’s se-
manticclassobviously is notavailableprior to its resolution.

2This filter appliesonly if the anaphoris a pronoun. This
restrictionof thefilter is necessarybecauseGermanallows for
caseswhereanantecedentis referredbackto by anon-pronoun
anaphorwhich hasa differentgrammaticalgender.

� relevanceaccordingto previousresearch,

� low annotationcost and/orhigh reliability of
automatictagging,

� domain-independence.

Wedistinguishbetweenfeaturesassignedto noun
phrasesandfeaturesassignedto thepotentialcoref-
erencerelation.All featuresarelistedin Table3 to-
getherwith their respective possiblevalues.

The grammaticalfunction of referring expres-
sionshasoftenbeenclaimedto beanimportantfac-
tor for referenceresolutionand was thereforein-
cluded(features2 and 6). The surfacerealization
of referringexpressionsseemsto have an influence
on coreferencerelationsaswell (features3 and7).
Sincewe usea Germancorpusandin this language
the genderandthe semanticclassdo not necessar-
ily coincide(i.e., objectsarenot necessarilyneuter
asthey are in English)we alsoprovide a semantic
classfeature(5 and9) whichcapturesthedifference
betweenhuman,concreteobjects, andabstract ob-
jects. This basicallycorrespondsto the genderat-
tributein English,for whichweintroducedanagree-
mentfeature(4 and8). The featurewdist (10) cap-
turesthedistancein wordsbetweenanaphorandan-
tecedent,while thefeatureddist (11) doesthesame
in terms of sentencesand mdist (12) in terms of
markables. The equivalencein grammaticalfunc-
tion betweenanaphorand potential antecedentis
capturedin thefeaturesynpar (13),which is trueif
bothanaphorandantecedentaresubjectsor bothare
objects,andfalsein theothercases.Thestring ident
feature(14)appearsto beof majorimportancesince
it providesfor highprecisionin referenceresolution
(it almostnever fails)while thesubstringmatch fea-
ture(15)couldpotentiallyprovide betterrecall.

4.2 BaselineResults

Using the featuresof Table3, we traineddecision
treeclassifiersusingC5.0,with standardsettingsfor
pre andpost pruning. As several featuresare dis-
crete, we allowed the algorithm to usesubsetsof
featurevaluesin questionssuchas“Is ananpformin�
PPER,PPOS,PDS� ?”. We alsolet C5.0construct

rules from the decisiontrees,aswe found themto
give superiorresults. In our experiments,thevalue



Documentlevel features
1. doc id documentnumber(1 . . . 250)

NP-level features
2. antegramfunc grammaticalfunctionof antecedent(subject,object,other)
3. antenpform form of antecedent(definiteNP, indefiniteNP, personalpronoun,

demonstrative pronoun,possessive pronoun,propername)
4. anteagree agreementin person,gender, number
5. antesemanticclass semanticclassof antecedent(human,concreteobject,abstractobject)
6. anagram func grammaticalfunctionof anaphor(subject,object,other)
7. ananpform form of anaphor(definiteNP, indefiniteNP, personalpronoun,

demonstrative pronoun,possessive pronoun,propername)
8. anaagree agreementin person,gender, number
9. anasemanticclass semanticclassof anaphor(human,concreteobject,abstractobject)

Coreference-level features
10. wdist distancebetweenanaphorandantecedentin words(1 . . . n)
11. ddist distancebetweenanaphorandantecedentin sentences(0, 1, � 1)
12. mdist distancebetweenanaphorandantecedentin markables(1 . . . n)
13. syn par anaphorandantecedenthave thesamegrammaticalfunction(yes,no)
14. string ident anaphorandantecedentconsistof identicalstrings(yes,no)
15. substringmatch onestringcontainstheother(yes,no)

Table3: OurFeatures

of theana semanticclassattributewasresetto miss-
ing for pronominalanaphors,becausein a realistic
settingthesemanticclassof a pronounobviously is
notavailableprior to its resolution.

Using 10-fold cross validation (with about 25
documentsfor eachof the10 bins),we achievedan
overall errorrateof 1.74%.Alwaysguessingtheby
far more frequentnegative classwould give an er-
ror rateof 2.88%(70019out of 72093cases).The
precisionfor finding positive casesis 88.60%,the
recall is 45.32%.TheequallyweightedF-measure3

is 59.97%.
Sincewe were not satisfiedwith this result we

examinedtheperformanceof the features.Surpris-
ingly, againstour linguistic intuition theana npform
featureappearedtobethemostimportantone.Thus,
we expectedconsiderabledifferencesin theperfor-
manceof our classifierwith respectto theNP form
of theanaphorunderconsideration.Wesplit thedata
into subsetsdefinedby theNP form of theanaphor
andtrainedtheclassifieron thesedatasets.There-
sultsconfirmedthat theclassifierperformedpoorly
ondefiniteNPs(defNP)anddemonstrativepronouns

3computedas �����
	������	������

(PDS), moderatelyon propernames(NE) andquite
goodon personalpronouns(PPER)andpossessive
pronouns(PPOS) (the resultsare reportedin Ta-
ble 4). As definite NPs accountfor 792 out of
2074(38.19%)of thepositive cases(andfor 48125
(66.75%)of all cases),it is evident that the weak
performancefor the resolutionof definiteNPs,es-
peciallythelow recallof only 8.71%clearlyimpairs
theoverall results.Demonstrative pronounsappear
only in 0.87%of the positive cases,so the inferior
performanceis not that important. Propernames
(NE)however aremoreproblematic,asthey have to
beconsideredin 644or 31.05%of thepositivecases
(22.96%of all).

P R F
defNP 87.34% 8.71% 15.84%
NE 90.83% 50.78% 65.14%
PDS 25.00% 11.11% 15.38%
PPER 88.12% 78.07% 82.79%
PPOS 82.69% 87.31% 84.94%
all 88.60% 45.32% 59.97%

Table4: Baselineresultsusingfeatures2–15.



Antecedent Anaphor
“Philips” “K urfürstPhilip”
“vier Scḧulern” “die Scḧuler”
“die alteUniversiẗat” “der altenUniversiẗat”
“im Studentenkarzerin derAugustinergasse” “desStudentenkarzers”
“diesehervorragendeBibliothek” “dieserBibliothek”

Table5: Anaphorsandtheir directantecedents

New coreference-level features
16. antemed minimumedit distanceto anaphor

������� ������� �"!#!%$'&)(�*,+.-0/1-32
4&
17. anamed minimumedit distanceto antecedent

���5� ���6�7� �"!#!8$'9�(�*1+:-0/�-32;49

Table6: Additional Features( � , � , < , = , � : seetext)

4.3 Additional features

Sincedefinitenounphrasesconstitutemore thana
third of theanaphoricexpressionsin ourcorpus,we
investigatedwhy theresolutionperformedsopoorly
for thesecases.The major reasonmay be that the
resolutionalgorithm relies on surfacefeaturesand
doesnot have accessto world or domain knowl-
edge,which we did not want to dependuponsince
we weremainly interestedin cheapfeatures.How-
ever, the string ident andsubstringmatch features
did not perform very well either. The string ident
featurehad a very high precision(it almostnever
failed) but a poor recall. The substringmatch fea-
turewasnot too helpful eitherasit doesnot trigger
in many cases.So,we investigatedwaysto raisethe
recall of the string ident and substringmatch fea-
tureswithout losingtoomuchprecision.

A look at some relevant cases(Table 5) sug-
gested that a large number of anaphoric defi-
nite NPs shared some substring with their an-
tecedent, but they were not identical nor com-
pletely included. What is neededis a weakened
form of the string ident and substringmatch fea-
tures. Soonetal. (2001) removed determinersbe-
fore comparingthe strings. Other researcherslike
VieiraandPoesio(2000) usedinformationaboutthe
syntacticstructureandcomparedonly thesyntactic
headsof thephrases.However, the featureusedby
Soonetal. (2001) is neithersufficient nor language

dependent,theoneusedbyVieiraandPoesio(2000)
is not cheapsinceit relieson asyntacticanalysis.

We were looking for a feature which gave us
the improvementsof the featuresusedby otherre-
searcherswithout their associatedcosts. Hencewe
consideredtheminimumeditdistance(MED) (Wag-
ner and Fischer, 1974), which has beenusedfor
spellingcorrectionandin speechrecognizerevalu-
ations(termed“accuracy” there) in the past. The
MED computesthe similarity of stringsby taking
into accountthe minimum numberof editing oper-
ations (substitutions,insertions,deletions)needed
to transform one string into the other (see also
Jurafsky andMartin (2000, p.153ff. andp.271)).

WeincludedMED into ourfeaturesetby comput-
ing onevaluefor eachediting direction. Both val-
uessharethenumberof editingoperationsbut they
differ when anaphorand antecedenthave a differ-
entlength.Thefeaturesantemed(16)andana med
(17) arecomputedfrom thenumberof substitutions
< , insertions= , deletions� andthe lengthof thepo-
tentialantecedent� or anaphor� asin Table6.

4.4 Impr oved Results

Theinclusionof theMED features16and17ledto a
significantimprovement(Table7). TheF-measureis
improvedto 67.98%,an improvementof about8%.
Consideringtheclassifierstrainedandtestedon the
datapartitionsaccordingto ana npform, we cansee
thattheimprovementsmainly stemfrom defNPand



NE. With respectto definite NPs we gainedabout
18%F-measure,with respectto propernamesabout
11% F-measure.For pronouns,the resultsdid not
vary much.

4.5 MUC-style results

It is commonpracticeto evaluatecoreferencereso-
lution systemsaccordingto a schemeoriginally de-
velopedfor MUC evaluationby (Vilain etal.,1995).
In order to be able to apply it to our classifier, we
first implementeda simple referenceresolutional-
gorithm. This algorithmincrementallyprocessesa
real text by iteratingover all referringexpressions.
Uponencounteringapossiblyanaphoricexpression,
it moves upwards(i.e. in the direction of the be-
ginning of the text) and submitseachpair of po-
tential anaphorand potentialantecedentto a clas-
sifier trainedon the featuresdescribedabove. For
the reasonsmentionedin Section4.2, the valueof
the ana semanticclassattribute is resetto missing
if the potentialanaphoris a pronominalform. The
algorithm then selectsthe first (if any) pair which
the classifier labels as coreferential. Once a text
hasbeencompletelyprocessed,the resultingcoref-
erenceclassesareevaluatedby comparingthemto
theoriginalannotationaccordingto theschemepro-
posedby (Vilain et al., 1995). This schemetakes
into accountthe particularitiesof coreferencereso-
lution by abstractingfrom the questionif individ-
ual pairs of anaphorsand antecedentsare found.
Instead,it focusseson whethersetsof coreferring
expressionsare correctly identified. In contrastto
theexperimentsreportedin Section4.2and4.4,our
algorithm did not usea C5.0, but a J484 decision
treeclassifier, which is a Java re-implementationof

4Part of the Weka machine learning library, cf.
http://www.cs.waikato.ac.nz/ml/weka

P R F
defNP 69.26% 22.47% 33.94%
NE 90.77% 65.68% 76.22%
PDS 25.00% 11.11% 15.38%
PPER 85.81% 77.78% 81.60%
PPOS 82.11% 87.31% 84.63%
all 84.96% 56.65% 67.98%

Table7: Improvedresultsusingfeatures2–17.

C4.5.Thiswasdonefor technicalreasons,J48being
moreeasilyintegratedinto oursystem.Accompany-
ing experimentationrevealedthatJ48’sperformance
is only slightly inferior to thatof C5.0for our data.
Again using 10-fold crossvalidation, we obtained
theresultsgivenin Table8.

5 Conclusions

In this paperwe describedthe influenceof features
basedon the minimum edit distance(MED) be-
tweenanaphorandantecedenton referenceresolu-
tion. Thoughprevious researchusedseveral differ-
entstringsimilarity measures,to ourknowledge,the
MED featurewasnot usedin previouswork on ref-
erenceresolution.Weshowedthatthefeatureled to
a significantimprovementover the standardset of
featureswe startedwith. It improved the recall for
definite NPs and propernamesconsiderablywith-
out losingtoo muchprecision.Also, it did not have
any negative effect on pronouns.TheMED feature
is easyto computeandlanguageanddomaininde-
pendent.In contrast,featuresusedin previouswork
wereeitherlanguagedependent(e.g.theweakstring
identity featureas usedby Soonetal. (2001)), do-
main dependent(their alias featureor similar fea-
turesusedby CardieandWagstaff (1999)), or relied
oninformationonthesyntacticstructure(Vieiraand
Poesio,2000). We considerthe MED featureasa
generalizationof thesefeatures.It is moreabstract
thanthefeaturesusedby otherresearchersbut deliv-
erssimilar information.

We showedthatour approachperformsvery well
for personalandpossessive pronounsandfor proper
names.For definiteNPs,althoughthey benefitfrom
the MED featuresaswell, thereis still muchroom
for improvement.We arecuriousto investigatefur-
ther “cheap” featuresand comparethem to what
could be obtainedwhen taking domain or world
knowledgeinto account.

Features P R F
2 – 15 81.31% 47.44% 59.92%
2 – 17 80.17% 55.14% 65.34%

Table8: MUC-styleresultswith differentfeatures.
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